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ANSWERED IRE
FINAL SUMMONS

In the death of James Shultz, which
occurred about 11 o'clock Sunday
night, Danville loses an old and rep-
resentative citizen, widely known
throughout Montonr and adjoining
counties. The cause of death was a
complication of diseases,which entail-
ed great suffering on the deceased.

Had Mr. Shultz survived until Nov-
ember 15th he would have reached the
eightieth mile stone. At the time of

his demise he was aged 79 years, 7
months and 18 days. He was a widow-
er,his wife dying some two years ago.
He is survived by five sons and two
daughters: Paul Shultz, of Franklin
township, Columbia county; Jacob
and Melvin, of Cooper township, this
county; Hervey.of SoAth Danville and
Jesse who lives at homo; Margaret

(Mrs. Hugh Quick) of Rupert, and
Ella (Mrs. William Berningor) of Sun-
bury. One brother?Daniel Shultz ?

and one sister?Mrs. Amos Vastine?-
of this city, also survive.

For many years the deceased occupi-
ed the homestead farm in Cooper town-

ship. About twenty years ago he re-
moved to Danville and up to the time

of his death lived retired at No. 117
East Market street, where he was

stricken with his fatal illness.
Mr. Shultz was formerly a member

of the board of county commissioners.
While a resident of Cooper township
he was repeatedly elected school direc-
tor and was prominent in grange af-
fairs. At the time of his death he was
president of the Farmers' Mutual Fire
Insurance Company. Ha was an active
member of the Mahoning Presbyterian
.church, and was a member of the ses-

sion.

A Wandering Lake.
Lake Nor, in the Tabi desert, In

southwestern Asia, which has been

called the "wandering lake," presents

a phenomenon about which contra-
dictory views have been entertained.
Perhaps the Swedish explorer Sven

Iledin has given the most plausible
explanation touching this phenome-
non.

Itappears, according to that explor-

er, that the Tarim river, entering the

lake from the west, brings down dur-
ing the period of high water late In
summer a great quantity of salt,
which has the effect of driving the lake
lying on the level floor of the desert

toward the southeast. But the sum-
mer wind, drifting the surface sand

and darkening the heavens with dust,

blows generally from the nort' east,
and it, too, tends to drive the lake be-
fore it. The combined effect of t'lo
urging by the wind and the river Is

to force the hike southward. Yet it

is thought the migration of the lake

is not constant in direction, but It
shifts back and forth intermittently,

according as the ihcumstances change.

A Failure.
Wlgg-AJ (lie uijrtit of Scrib-

bler's new piny i understand there
was a big House. Wagg-Yes, but
most of tlif audience left early to
avoid the rush. - Philadelphia itecord.

The torpt-do leaves the gun at a rate
of 40 knots -in hour.

2 VICTORIES
ON THE 4TH

Continued from Ist Page

the game and the run getting. Just
take a punch bowl, which lias been

put to use copiously before the game,

throw into it three gobs of hits, stir
while adding alternately bases on

balls, hit by pitchers and errors, sea-
son well gunpowder and stew at 90 do-
grees until it makes a noiso like a fire

cracker ?and there you are.

The score:

DANVILLE.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Umlauf, ss 3 4 2 1 2 0
Livengood, 2b ...

4 3 2 2 3 0

Nipple, lb ..... 5 2 3 15 1 0

Wagner, cf 6 2 3 1 0 0
Hagy, rf 4 0 0 11 0
Veith. 8b 5 2 3 1 5 0
Mackert. If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Kelly, c 2 3 0 4 0 0
Brennan, p 5 2 2 1 4 0

Totals 38 18 15 27 lti 0

NESCOPECK.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Zuber 4 0 0 0 3 1
Liavelle, ss 3 0 0 11 0
Patterson, lb

...
3 11 12 0 0

Troutmau, cf... 3 1 0 0 0 0
Smitii, If 3 2 11 0 1
Murray, 3b 3 11 0 2 1
Mack, c 4 0 1 9 0 1
Madera, rf 4 0 0 1 0 1

I Hallor, p... 4 0 0 0 3 0
ISweeney, p.. . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . .... .31 5 4 27 9 5

Nescopeck 00040100 0? 5

Dauvillo 1 5 1 0 5 2 2 2 x?lß

Earned runs?Danville 7, Nescopeck
1. Left on bases?Danville 8, Nesco-
peck 5. Stolen bases?Umlauf 5, Kelly
2, Livengood, Hagv, Nipple. Sacrifice
liits?Livengood, Mackert. Two base
hits? Wagner 2, Nipple. Home run?
Veith. Struck out?by Brennan 4, by
Sweeney l,by Haller 5. Bases on balls
?off Brennan 3, off Sweeney 5, off
Hallor 3. Hit by pitched balls?Kelly,
Livengood, Lavelle, Patterson, Mur-
ray. Passed ball?Kelly. Umpire?
Dooley, Haller, Sweeney"

COCAINE WHICH DULLS THE
NERVES never yet cured Nasal Ca-
arrh. The heavy feeling in the fore-

\u25a0 head, the stuffed-up sensation and the
; watery discharge from eyes and nose,
along with all the other miseries at-
tending the disease, are put to rout
by Ely's Cream Balm. Smell and taste
are restored, broatliing is made nor-
mal. Until you try this remedy, you
can form no idea of the good it will
do you. Is applied directly to the sore
spot. All druggists, 50c. Mailed by
Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, Now
York.

A Birthday Party. Surprise.
A surprise party in honor of Miss

Mary Jackson's birthday was held at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Jackson, Frosty Valley, on Sat-
urday evening. Miss Jackson was the
rocipient of many beautiful gifts. Re-
freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were : Misses Dora Sandel, Blanche
Wilson, Margaret Cook, Bessie Wilson,

I Lizzie Gething, Florence Wilson,

; Mary Jackson, Edna Andy, Bessie
| Cook, Atta Jackson, Cora Sandel,

I Margaret Jackson ; Messrs. Walter Wil-
j son, Harry Fry, Clyde Sidler, Elias

j Eyer, Morgan Herman, Walter Geth-
! ing.Frank Cook, Jasper Stettler.Blaine
Hartman, Charles Mans, James Geth-
ing, Harry Kashuer, John Miller,
Harvey, Jesse and Oscar Sandel.

At Cress Purposes.
Scott?naif the people in the world

don't know what the other half are
doing. Mo.*?.No; that Is because the
other half are doing them. Boston

Transcript.

Our Friends
If we choose our rrieuds for what

they are. not for what they have, and

if we deserve so great a blessing, then
they will le always with us. preserved
in absence and pveu after death, in the

1 amber of aieuiory -Cicero.

Ccyfdn't Talk.
De Style? You say tnnt .loving pair

»112 deaf mutes were sitting In the pmior
iinil didn't curry on :t conversation'-
Gunbusta They couldn't, torthey were
holding hands - New York Press

ANOTHER DOG
DEVELOPS RABIES

Another case of rabies lias develop-

ed in Danville, the dog infected be-
longing to Isaac Stein, the shoemaker.
A diagnosis of rabies was made by Dr.
J. O. Reed Sunday morning, after
which the dog was killed.

The veterinarian considers the case

a well-defined one, the symptoms in
all respects corresponding to those
shown by the dog that figured in the
recent outbeark of rabies, the head of
which was sent away foi examination.
In order that there may be no uncer-
tainty in the present case the head of

the dog killed Sunday was also sent
to the laboratory of the State Live-
stock Sanitary Board for a microseopic

examination. It will probably be a

week before a report is received by
the veterinarian.

Meanwhile it is Burgess Amesbury's
opinion that the community should be

j placed at no risk. He is in favor of
! establishing a general quarantine
| against dogs in Danville, if not

j throughout the whole county. He im-
-1 mediately took the matter up with the
I president of council Sunday and the

; result is that a special meeting of that
! body was calied for 10 o'clock Mou-
' day morning, the object being to con-

sider the question of declaring a gen-
eral quarantine against dogs. Mean-
while the veterinarian in the case,

who under the rules becomes an agent

I of the State Live Stock Sanitary board
' has taken the matter up with that

j body.
There is no question as the attitude

of the State Live Stock Sanitary Board
in the premises. Should council deem
that conditions warrant it the board
will establish and maintain a general
quarantine against dogs?provided the
borough officials will agree to effectu-
ally enforce the provisions of said
quarantine.

Ifcouncil acts favorably it will be a

| couple of days probably before the
notices can be printed and forwarded
to Danville by the State Livestock
Sanitary board. Meanwhile it is a

time for great caution. Let every dog
which is under the least suspicion of
having been bitten atanytime.be tied
np. On general principles dogs should
be given a wide berth during this hot
weather, as they are especially irrit-
able and are apt to reward a friendly

. caress with a snap, which may cause

j the person bitten a great deal of an-

I xiety, even if nothing worse should
| insue.

' There is more Catarrh in tnis sect-
| ion of the country than all other dis-
i eases put together, and until the last
| few years was supposed to ho incur-
able. For a great many years doctors

j pronounced it a local disease and pre-
: scribed local remedies, and by con-

| stautly failing to cure with local
' treatment, pronounced it incurable,

i Science has proven catarrh to be a
; constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hail's Catarrh Cure.Jmanufactured by

|F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
' is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drojis to a teaspoonful. It acts

| directly on the blood and mucous sur-
! faces of the system. They offer one
I hundred dollars for any case it fails to
'cure. Send for circulars and testimon-
ials.

' Address: F. ,T. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

NEVIUS-REICHENBACH
Raymond Nevius.of Pittsburg.form-

erly of tnis city, and Miss Clemmie
Reichenbach, of Suubury, were united
in marriage at Pittsburg on Tuesday
.Tune 28. The ceremony was perform-
ed at the newly furnished the
young couple at No. 185 Moultrie
street, Pittsburg. Rev. Fisher ofliciat
ed.

The groom is the sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Nevius.Ash street, and is

j well known. The bride has maiiy

j friends in this city. Mr. Nevius left

I Danville for Pittsburg less than a year
jago and is now an employe of tl.o

; Pittsburg Gas company.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us Strong
and Healthy.

j All the blood in the body passes
j through the kidneys once every three

i minutes. The kidneys filter the Mood.
They work night and day. When

I hoatlhy they remove about 500 grains
| of impure matter daily, when uuheal-

j thy some part of this impure matter

|is left in the blood. This brings on
| many diseases and symptoms?pain in
I the back, headache, nervousness, hot,
I dry skin, rheumatisms, gout, gravel,
I disorders of the eyesight and hearing,
! dizziness, irregular heart, debility,
drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in the

I urine, etc. But if you keep the filters
right you will have no trouble with
your kidneys.

Jacob W. Miller, 010 Ferry Street,
Danville, Pa., says:"ln 1907 Itook
Doau's Kidney Pills procured from
Hunt's Drug Store anil they rid me
of a severe attack of backache, ac-
companied by a kidney weakness. I
know of several other people who
have taken Doan's Kidney Pills with
the best of results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name ?Doan's?and
take no other.

Hog Bite is Fatal.
William Lawton died at iiis home in

Qreenwood township, Columbia Coun-
ty, Friday, aged 57 years. His death
was due to cancer which developed

after he was bitten in the thumb in

December 1904, by a hog, which he
was butchering.

Don't allow yourself to get old. Go
to DeWitt's tonight. Everybody lias a
good time at the Miles & Foulk Thurs-
day night dances.

FOUR ORDERS
REPRESENTED

The usual congregation at St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday
eve was augmented by the presence of
eighty members of the various patri-
otic orders of town,|who had respond-
ed to an invitation to be present on

the occasion to hear a sermon by the
pastor, Rev. George S. Womer, on
"A Patriot of 1910." Among the ord-

ers represented were the Grand Army
of the Republio, Sons of Veteians.the
Red Men and the Patriotic Order Sous
of America.

Mr. Womer founded his sermon on
Acts 13?SB: "For David, after he had !

| served bis own generation by the will j
of God, fell on sleep and was laid uu- j
to his fathers." Following is a brief
synopsis:

A brilliant Frenchman has said that
the age makes the mau. In many
senses that is true. We share the pre-

j judices, the customs and the thoughts
| of the age in which wo live. But it is
also true that we may help to shape

j our circumstances, to build up and
j modify the ago in which we live. The
j English served their generation by

l wresting from King John the Magna

i Charta. Washington contended for the
equality of men. Lincoln and the
patriots of 1801-63 extended the prin-

| ciple of liberty to the race of slaves
; within our borders. It will not do for

us to rest upon past victories. The
questions of divorce, immigration, the
liquor question, the disregard of the

j sacredness of human life,the mad ruth
j for wealth, are questions thrust upon
the American citizen of today that our

j fathers did not have to face and there
I is no doubt but that it is more difficult
j to be a patriot today than it was in

1776 or in 1861.
I There aro forces that are making for
: righteounsess in our midst. The com-

[ mon schools have nineteen million
I pnpils. The chnroh has increased

greatly in membership. The pure
American home makes for righteous-
ness. The patriot of 1910 will throw
his life and influence on the side of all

| things good. There must be no at-

-1 tempt to hedge. He must be clean cut
' and clear.

BROKE HER ARM
Mrs. Samuel Lunger, West Mahon-

; ing street, met with a bad accident
| Saturday morning. She was stepping

I out of the pantry when she tripped
| over a piece of carpet and fell heavily
to the floor, striking her right aim in

j such a manner as to cause a fracture
of the bone near the shoulder.

Dr. Newbaker set the broken bone.

Snake Stole China Egg.
When a six-foot blacksuake stole

what it thought was a freshly-laid egg

l on the farm of Barnard Gray, a fartn-
|er of near Saltsburg, recently, it did

; not know that its life wonld be for-
feited. The egg was a china nest one.

i The farmer hoard a commotion in the
| hen coop and went out and found tha

; reptile writhing in pain. He killed if.

| Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney and bladder trouble
not beyond the reach of medicine. No

' medicine can do more. For sale by
t Panles & Go's. Pharmacy.

Broke Ground for Bungalow.

Ohas. H. Ammernian, of South Dan
ville, has broken ground for his new
bungalow on Gearhart heights in Riv-
erside. Mrs. Win. R. Welliver of 2020
N. 18th street,Philadelphia,threw out

: the first ten shovelfulls of ground and
| made them a short congratulatory

j speech on their beautiful site

'Foley Kidney Pill* Have Cured Me.'
The above is a quotation from abet-

ter written by H. M. Winkler, Evaus-
ville, Ind. "I contracted a severe case

lof kidney trouble. My back gave out
and pained me. I seemed to have lost

: all strength and ambition ; was bother-
ed with dizzy spells, my head would

! swim anil specks float before my eyes.
| I took Foley Kidney Pills regularly
| and am now perfectly well and feel

like a new man. Foley Kidney Pills
have cured me. " For sale by Paules
& Co's. Pharmacy.

Harvest Delayed.
Very little grain lias been out as yet.

It was thought that the early spring
j would bring on harvest long before the
Fourth, but instead, the grain this
year is iipening later than usual. Hay-

j making is also delayed. A farmer Sat-
\u25a0 unlay stated that grass is still grovv-
' ing and is so succulent that it can

| hardly be dried, no matter how favor-
able the weather for making may be.

! Many fields will not be cut until after
harvest. ?

Hay Fever and Asthma.
; Bring discomfort and misery to many I
| people but Foley's Honey and Tar
gives ease and comfort to the suffer- ,

! ing ones. It relieves the congestion in ]
the head and throat and is soothing

j and healing. None genuine bat Foley'\u25a0
Honey and Tar in the yellow package j
For sale by Paules &'Oo's. JPharmacy

DOUBLE PENALTY
These are the days when the offend- !

ers against good order who fall into

the polioe dragnet and happen to be j
committed to the lockup pay a double J
penalty.

The heat in the "coop" is some- |
thing fearful to contemplate. Along ]
in the afternoon, especially, after the j
sun has poured unceasingly down on j
the low shedroof for several hours the j
interior becomes heated up to a de- j
gree that is little short of torture to
those who are compelled to bear it. j
Those for whom the law ordinarily
has few terrors would do well to pause :
before inviting arrest, as just at this j
season a term in the lock up is an

ordeal not to be lightlyconsidered.

CELLAR CHAMPS
NEARLY DID IT

With a firm hold on Danville's coat

collar Aldeu was just about ready to

administer the boot Saturday that
would yank the leaders down-a-peg.
The tail enders had profited by loose
playing on the part of the Ohamps in

the second and a homer in the fourth
to the extent of four runs and by fair-
ly close work had kept the locals from
getting a lead until the ninth when

Brennen and Wagner's hits put over

the deciding run.

It was a much better game that the

small crowd saw on Saturday. While
the playing of neither side caused
many exclamations of admiration,
there was an element of doubt as to
the outcome for a while that added
zest to the proceedings.

Ainsworth and Guber were the op-
posing twirlers.the Danville boy,witli
12 strike outs and only 3 hits allowed,
having much the better of the argu-

ment. Alden was allowed hut three j
hits. Two of these they collectod in
the second and these coupled up with
a base on balls, an error, two stolen |
bases and loose work by the Danville i
infield netted the visitors three runs, j
Aldeu's other tally was a home run by
Olshefski in the fourth. After that but
one extra batter faced Ainsworth? i
when Wagner dropped Smith's fly in ;
the fifth.

Danville touched Guber for 12 safe-'
ties, but did not put their bingles to i
such good use as did Alden. Six of

Danville's hits came in innings when i
no scoring was done.

Danville's winning run was not !

scored until the last innings. Liven- '
good flied out to center. Brennan then j
drove a two bagger into left field and
advanced to third on Guber'a low j
throw to second. Wagner jimmied the j
game by plunking over the right field :
fence.

The score:
DANVILLE.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Umlauf, ss 4 0 11 0 0
Livengood, 2b. ..501011
Nipple, lb ..1 1 0 2 0 0
Wagner, cf 5 0 2 3 0 1
Hagy.rf lb 3 2 3 4 0 0
Veith. 3b 3 11 1 4 0
Mackert, If 2 0 1 2 0 0
Kelly, c 4 0 1 13 0 o!
Brennan, rf 3 11 0 0 oj
Ainsworth, p....3 0 2 11 0

Totals 33 5 13 27 6 2

ALDEN
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

J. Brislin.lb 4 0 0 9 0 0'
Phillips, cf 3 0 0 2 2 0
Smith, If 3 0 0 2 1 0
Pedro, rf. 4 11 2 0 0
C. Brislin, c 4 0 0 4 1 0
Price, 3b ..8 1 0 8 0 0
Olshefski, ss 4 2 1 0 3 1
J. Duffy, 2b 2 0 0 2 1 0
Guber, p 3 0 1 i 5 1

Totals 30 4 3 »25 13 2

Alden 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 o?4 i
Danville 02 1 000 1 0 I?s ;
\u2666One out when winning run scored.

Earned runs ?Danville 1, Aldeu 1.
Left on base?Danvillo 10, Alden 3. '
Stolen bases ?Mackert, Duffy 2. Sacri- i
fice hits?Umlauf. Nipple, Mackert,
Smith, Dufty. Two base hits ?Veith, I
Brennan. Home run?Olshefski. Struck
out?by Ainsworth 12, by Guber 3. i
Bases on balls ?off Ainsworth 2, off
Guber 4. Double play?Guber to J. j
Brislin. Wild pitch?Guber. Tinio?2
hours. Umpire?Splain.

HANDCUFFED TOGETHER

i There were no less than half a dozen
V' umbrella men" in town Saturday, i
/They were a hard-looking lot. The j

j bundle of umbrella handles each car-

I ried was too thin a disguise a conceal
! the fact that they were only plain |

j common tramps.

| Three of the fellows revealed their
j character during the afternoon by get-
ting drunk and indulging in a tight
near the water works. In the scrim-
mage the clothing was nearly all torn I
off two of them.

Ohief Mincemoyer raided the um- ]
brella men,but they escapod and went I
to the south side. Later they returned J
to Danville and renewed their orgies |
on Ferry street near Market street,
whore their conduct became disgrace-
ful. Ilore the feiic.vs were nabbed by
Ohief Mincemoyer, who hand cuu£d
them together and piloted them to the j
lockup. Sunday they were drivt u
out of town.

The Castle of Despond.
! One of thj finest French renaissance !

buildings In France Is the Castle ol
Despond, famous In the legendary lore |
of the Toutousain country In which It j
stands. Over the window of one of j

I the inner courtyards is sculptured In
| the stone a head above the motto, J
I "Plus U'Espoir." These were the last
I words of Ilose de Martial, whose story ;
! has been sung by the poets of Tou-

louse. She was the daughter of the j
house of Martial, to whom the castle j
belonged, and she was courted by the
lord of Castelnat, whose manor she j
could see from her window. But, al-
though she was beautiful and tender j
hearted, the lord jilted her, and she !
fell Into a melancholy. She sat every
day by the window, whence she could
see the fickle lord of Castelnat's
manor. One morning ho passed by In

the valley below. She sang to him,
but ho never looked up. "Plus d'Es-
poir!" she cried and threw herself out
of the window onto the flags below,
where she was killed. The manor of
Martial was known thenceforward as

the Castle of Despond. The fine build-
ing was falling to ruins when M. Fe-
naille bought it, and he had it com-
pletely and skillfully restored before
making a gift of it to the nation.

A Natural Cause.
"Do you notice that most dog stories

nre funny ones?"
"Why not? A dog story ought natu-

rally to be something of a waggish

tale."?New York Journal

DEATH RATE
STILLJERY LOW

Daring Jane seventeen deaths, in-
cluding four at the hospital for the in-
sane, occurred in this district, which
is only two more than last month,
when the mortality was lower than at
any time since the bureau of vital
statistics was established. The general

health is shown to be very good, only
a few cases of contagious diseases be-
ing reported.

There were no deaths from contag-
ious diseases. Only one case each of
diphtheria and scarlet fever was re-
ported during the month. In May there
were four cases of diphtheria,indicat-
ing that this dread disease, which we

have had with us so long, is near the
vanishing point. During May no scar-

let fever was reported, notwithstand-
ing that it had been lurking in Dan-
ville for many months. Its reappear-
ance during June shows how difficult
it is to eradicate this malignant dis-
ease.

There wore two cases of typhoid fev-
er during .Tune, which is not a bad re- I
port for this tinio of year. One case of '
measles and three cases of whooping ;
cough were reported.

In May there were twenty-two births; i
in April twenty-four, numbers which j
are well above the avo-age death rate
for three mouths past.

CONSIGNED TO GRAVE
The fnuehtl of P. U. McCaffrey,

whose death occurred Wednesday ]
night, took place from St. Joseph's
Catholic church at 9:15 o'clock Satur- j
day morning and was largely attend- j
ed. High Requienm Mass was cele- !
brated by the Rev. Father McOann, |
who was assisted in the service by the
Rev. Father Feeser, chaplain of the j
Holy Family convent. Miss Margaret j
Murray rendered a solo, "Jerusalem,

My Happy Home," in connection with ,
the services. The pall bearers were:

J.'F. Tooley, Nicholas Hayden.Thom-1
as Gill, Sr., James Finnigan, James i
Dailfcy and Bernard Shevlin, Sr.

The deceased was a member of the
Holy Name and the Rosary Society.
The latter society answered the rosary

in response to Father McCann on the
way from the trolley car to the grave.

The flowers were very beautiful, con-

I sisting of tributes from individual
! friends.

The following persons from out of
: town attended the funeral: Mr. and
Mrs. Peter McCaffery and son Frank
and Mrs. Catherine Lafferty.of Scran-

i ton ; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCaffrey,
daughter Anna and son Martin and ;

| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sherrin, of Ex-
i change; Peter Welsh of Youngstown,
O. ; John Welsh, of Philadelphia; Mr. 1
and Mrs. Patrick McCaffrey, of Hud-

| son, Pa.

"I» Life Worth Saving?"
Mrs. Mollie Mcßaney, Prentiss,

; Miss., writes that stie had a severe
' case of kidney and bladder trouble,
i and that four bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy cured her sound and well.
She closes tier letter by saving: "I

, heartily recommend Foley's Kidney
, Remedy to any sufferer of kidney dis-

' ease. It saved my life." For sale by
I Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

Wedding in Limestone.
A pretty wedding occurred June

28th. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. '

Jndson Derr in Limestone,when their
daughter Miss Sarah Bessie Derr was

united in marriage to Mr. Norman L.
Sked, of Pennington, N. J. Rev. H.
jo. Muuro, D. D., of White Hall, offic-
iating.

The party was ushered into the par

lor by Leroy, a brother of the bride.
The bride was gowneil in white

French muslin trimmed with val and
baby Irish lace, sash and other trim-
mings of messaline ribbon. The bride
carried a large bouquet of white cai-

uations. The parlor was decorated
with lilies; the dining room with red
clover.

A wedding breakfast followed the

ceremony.
The groom is a prominent young

business man of Pennington, N. J.
Their many friends wish them a

long and happy life.

Must Be Above Suspicion.
Kidney anil bladder ailments are so

serious in their consequences, and it
unchecked so often fatal that any rem-
edy offered for their cure must be
above suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills J
contaiu no harmful drugs, and have
successfully stood a long and thorough
test. For sale by Paules & Co's. Phar-
macy.

IN NEED OF REPAIRS
Many of our streets are in a notor- i

ion«lv bad condition, not including
Easr Market street.a portion of which 1
is r tie paved very soon.

Not a few of the streets notably
West Mahoning street, could be much
improved if the loose dirt, which adds i
nothing to the roadbed but is mud and
dust alternately, were scraped up and
hauled away. Thus the residents might. |
enjoy a little comfort even if the road-
be! were not much improved for traffic J

Many of the streets are rough aud
could be improved at little cost; about
all that would he necessary would be j
to fill up the hollows and remove the j
lcoso stones.

Ayer's Jiair Vigor
STOPS FALLING HAIR AN ELEGANT DRESSING
DESTROYS DANDRUEr MAKES HAIR GROW

Ineredients! Sulphur. Glycerin. Quinin. Sodium Chlorid.
?=? Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Waler. Perfume.

Ask your doctor if there is anything injurious here.
Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here.

Does not dolor the Hair
J. r. Ann COMPANI-. Low< n.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

|j j | II KJI-JpCX tive. Manysudden
H mUs |trV[|lPlj~~ deaths are caused

+ by it?heart dis-
ease ' pneumonia,

lllkStf. liV heart failure or

-1 vSk; VTPv «QTF apoplexy are often
ly\ I tke result of kid-
[lllE] I ney disease. If

sSjE* IMftifeil L Sidney trouble is
w kj!= allowed to advance

JWLf" thekidney-poison-
ed blood will at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inabilityto
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled togo often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. Itstands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable beoltb restoring
properties. A trial willooevinee anyone.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., liinghamton, N. Y.
When writingmention reading this gen-
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Root?-
if you do you will be disappointed.

THE PAPERS ARE
ALL EXECUTED

Our citizens willbe gratified to learn
j that all the papers relating to the pav-

i ing of a section of Bast Market street
I have been executed and that work on

i this long-deferred improvement will
j go forward at once,

j At the direction of the finance oom-

j mittee of council Borough Secretary
i Harry B. Patton went to Sunbury yes-
| terday afternoon and succeeded in
bringing the whole affair to a conclu-
sion without a single hitch. The
security on the bond for SIO,OOO given
by W. H. Lyon, the contractor, was
found to be first class. The bond is ac-

| cordingly acceptable. In addition to
; the bond Mr. Loyn signeil a release re-
| lieving and discharging the borough
of Danville from all responsibility or
liability to see that he is paid and
compensated for any and all work done
by him upon said street other than the

i work stipulated and contracted for to
be done by him for the borough and

j the abutting property owners, and
more specifically against guaranteeing
the accounts or payments of the Dan-
ville and Sunbury Transit company.

| Today Mr. Lyon loads his two steam

rollers and various tools on a P. & R.
train; they will arrive at Danville in

j a day or so and will be unloaded at
' the P. & R. switch near East Market
street. Work on the improvement will
start next Monday aud will be pushed
to completion as rapidly as possible.

The curbing,all of which is cut and
ready to be loaded on the cars, w ill
arrive by the time it will be needed.

A Few Short Weeks.
Mr J. S. Bartell, Edwardsville, lll.,

writes: "A few months ago my kid-
neys became congested. I had severe
backache and pain across tl.e kidueys
and hips. Foley Kidney Pills promptly
cured my backache and corrected the
action of my kidneys. This was brought

! about after my using them for only a
few short weeks aud I can cheerfully
recommend them." For sale by Paules
6 Co's. Pharmacy.

LIMBBROKEN
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, West Mahoning

street,sustained a fracture of her limb
on Monday morning. She was seated
on a porch swing wheu a link in one

of the chains supporting it gave way.

: Mrs. Phillips sat with her left foot
| extending backward uuder the swing,

aud as the latter dropped it caught the
limb fracturing tiie bone near the

; ankle.
Dr. Cnrrv set the broken bone. The

fracture is a very bad one and proves
painful.

WASHINGTONVILLE'S 4TH

The Fourth of July celebration at
j Washingtonville was a great big suc-

cess and reflected much credit upon its

promoters. Residents of the town say

they can not recall a day upon which
there were more people within their

gates or when a better time was en-

joyed. Not a serious accident occur-

red to mar the day.
The parade was the feature of the

day. Fir>t prize was awarded to the
German band composed of Fred Rice,

Charles Murray, Frank Seidel aud

Harry Pollock. Second prize went to

John Wagner with his horseless carri-
age. The Family Party and the In-
dians and Rough Riders took third aud
fourth.

In base ball Washingtonville and
Exchange broke even, Washingtonville

winning in the morning by a score of
7 to 5. and Exchange taking the after-
noon game by a score of 10 to 5.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Atlantic City
CAPE MAY

WILDWOOD ANGLESEA HOLLY BEACH
OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY STONE HARBOR

NEW JERSEY
Thursdays, July 14, 28, August 11, 25
Sundays, July 17, 31, August 14, 28

84.75 ROUND TRIP 54.50 ROUND TRIP
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

From South Danville
TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS.

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA.
For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult

small hand bills or nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent'


